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CHICAGO - In recognition of National Consumer Protection Week, Attorney General 
Kwame Raoul today shared the Top 10 consumer complaints his office received last 
year and highlighted his office’s work to protect consumers’ personal data online.

“During National Consumer Protection Week, I encourage Illinois residents to visit my 
office’s website and social media channels to learn more about common consumer 



complaints and how to protect themselves,” Raoul said. “Identity theft was among our 
top three consumer complaints last year. As we increasingly shop online and use apps 
that collect personal data, my office is working to help consumers protect their 
information by educating them about best practices and holding accountable those who 
violate their privacy or do not reasonably protect their personal information.”

The Attorney General’s office took several actions last year to safeguard digital privacy. 
Raoul announced a more than $391 million  bipartisan national settlement with Google
after an investigation by Raoul and a coalition of attorneys general revealed Google 
misled consumers about its location tracking practices. Illinois received more than $19.5 
million under the settlement.

Under the settlement, Google agreed to provisions designed to give consumers more 
transparency into the company’s practices, including showing additional information 
whenever users turn an account setting on or off; making key information about location 
tracking unavoidable for users; and creating an enhanced “Location Technologies” 
webpage where users can get detailed information about the types of location data 
Google collects and how they are used. The settlement also puts limits on Google’s use 
and storage of certain types of location information and requires Google account 
controls to be more user-friendly.

Raoul also announced  relating to data breaches in national settlements with Experian
2010 and 2015 that compromised the personal information of millions of consumers 
nationwide, including hundreds of thousands in Illinois. Raoul and the national coalition 
also obtained a separate settlement with T-Mobile in connection with the 2015 Experian 
breach, which impacted more than 15 million individuals who submitted credit 
applications with the telecommunications company.

Illinois was one of the states to lead the investigation into Experian’s 2015 data breach, 
which impacted more than 735,000 Illinois residents. Under the settlements Raoul 
announced, Experian and T-Mobile have agreed to improve their data security practices 
and pay states more than $16 million. Additionally, Illinois will receive a total of more 
than $1.2 million.

Raoul also co-led  general calling on the Federal Trade  a bipartisan coalition of attorneys
Commission (FTC) to consider harms consumers face by the prevalence of commercial 
surveillance as the commission is creating new rules to prevent misconduct and promote 
transparency and accountability involving online data collection. The coalition asked the 
FTC to consider data minimization, which limits the amount of data collected by 
businesses to only what is required for a specific purpose, helping to mitigate concerns 
surrounding data aggregation.

https://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=AHeiYqrGkjtYBsgDuD-2BX869O1bmVGM3vRHpdpN9xTC7T0qlsAO5XR4rOGLeFsGcaic5mlDAd7r7HnhKSGgOmEjKz3tk-2BrcktK4SuPPBE0N0-3D119c_7H2tvCCsb7ZLVNdm9RNUCVBD61FoptvbEy5QI7O8X-2BX8RTqBJQ-2FQwmAg8C4r2MHPmCMDfzRxx824Fwb2hC-2F-2FwgttmywFvgkExk3NS3pzk9jSyWZbkFr86ZEsARgpw5iK8t4sXV6L5AHlglo0uzapL7WjC7G898NSFCwdAHOcu-2FUbZsnzsTSrX9ijKYCwfYYNUZTwyoIdxSytqlGKpK3D3VFTxZ2plZm-2Fe4JurIh8dPT-2FFB-2Bp3R8T3Qty4XE28AOBt8WsD9u8NPVAjagnRM2Ltbh7wICaugCzYbnCJr7q9WsWgZjYRuD-2FihjY0XrhoiTo9rNU91dCiHsOkag8a2Lt5wEERZnw2pCVw5dfdoLqIwfzAAoW9MTdpOxJ90zGcLaDvIoTVbJ4Uz0H7ul98-2BkzxQ-3D-3D&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link
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In the wake of the U.S. Supreme Court ruling overturning Roe v. Wade, Raoul’s office 
took action to help individuals seeking reproductive care protect their digital privacy. 
The office  cautioning users that information such as their issued a consumer alert
location and search histories collected by websites and apps and reproductive health 
data collected by fertility and menstrual tracking apps could be shared with third parties. 
The office also released  to help people protect their personal data related to guidance
reproductive health care decisions. In addition to issuing the guide, Raoul joined a 

 urging Apple to protect the personal information national coalition of attorneys general
of individuals seeking or providing abortion care by implementing privacy-enhancing 
measures to safeguard data collected by apps hosted on Apple’s App Store.

In recognition of National Consumer Protection Week, which kicked off today, Attorney 
General Raoul highlighted the most frequent complaints the Attorney General’s office 
received during 2022.

Top 10 Breakdown

Raoul’s annual Top 10 list of consumer complaints ranks every complaint his office 
receives on a range of topics. The Attorney General’s Consumer Fraud Bureau saved 
consumers more than $8 million through mediation in 2022 and secured more than $207 
million through enforcement actions. The office received a total of 20,012 written 
complaints in 2022, in addition to tens of thousands of phone calls. Complaints about 
construction/home improvement, consumer debt and identity theft topped the list.

CATEGORY
NUMBER OF 
COMPLAINTS

1. Construction/Home Improvement (remodeling, roofs and 
gutters, heating and cooling, plumbing) 2,114

2. Consumer Debt (residential mortgage lending, banks/financial 
institutions, collection agencies) 1,947

3. Identity Theft (credit cards, data breaches, utilities, government 
document fraud) 1,911

https://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=AHeiYqrGkjtYBsgDuD-2BX869O1bmVGM3vRHpdpN9xTC7T0qlsAO5XR4rOGLeFsGcapYUjF6ttQOQEy4FcWb7LQjhlVkdY41j8r2JaKFabv4Q-3DMUT9_7H2tvCCsb7ZLVNdm9RNUCVBD61FoptvbEy5QI7O8X-2BX8RTqBJQ-2FQwmAg8C4r2MHPmCMDfzRxx824Fwb2hC-2F-2FwgttmywFvgkExk3NS3pzk9jSyWZbkFr86ZEsARgpw5iK8t4sXV6L5AHlglo0uzapL7WjC7G898NSFCwdAHOcu-2FUbZsnzsTSrX9ijKYCwfYYNUZTwyoIdxSytqlGKpK3D3QjI09ZwTKcnH7DoUOdm1h9kwpwF8HdEAqz0aVOlxLv-2FyLtwIPETXq9fvpMeUkmWZWaJnXn7QNJgcw5p6yt9Kxyn7NDArjuPJtTRArrrMtTF355qfMS5X0hGJvEc221Yvn86YRS6RFSggfhwvj8rfV33LDta-2FdjazujqzxHU2Tcd6M3s-2BVwXzm5FLS-2FMXmi7VQ-3D-3D&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link
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4. Motor Vehicle/Used Auto Sales (as-is used cars, financing, 
advertising, warranties)

1,682

5. Internet/Mail Order Products (internet and catalog purchases, 
TV and radio advertising) 1,320

6. Promotions/Schemes (phone scams, work at home scams, 
lottery scams, investment schemes, phishing 1,239

7. Telecommunications (cable and satellite TV, telemarketing, 
wireless phones, phone service and repairs) 968

8. Motor Vehicle/Non-Warranty Repair (collision, engines, oil 
changes and tune-ups) 731

9. Motor Vehicle/New Auto Sales (financing, defects, advertising) 702

10. Health/Medical Services (COVID-19 testing, hospitals/doctors
/pharmacy, nursing homes, vision/dental) 634

For more information or to file a complaint, visit  or contact his office.Raoul’s website

Consumer Fraud Hotlines
1-800-386-5438 (Chicago),
1-800-243-0618 (Springfield)
or 1-800-243-0607 (Carbondale)

Identity Theft Unit
1-866-999-5630 (TTY: 1-877-844-5461)

Student Loan Helpline
1-800-455-2456

https://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=AHeiYqrGkjtYBsgDuD-2BX893nQVk681HgsET8GZ4-2Fu-2F5nM27giWk3moZg1SsQ93NC1Fy3_7H2tvCCsb7ZLVNdm9RNUCVBD61FoptvbEy5QI7O8X-2BX8RTqBJQ-2FQwmAg8C4r2MHPmCMDfzRxx824Fwb2hC-2F-2FwgttmywFvgkExk3NS3pzk9jSyWZbkFr86ZEsARgpw5iK8t4sXV6L5AHlglo0uzapL7WjC7G898NSFCwdAHOcu-2FUbZsnzsTSrX9ijKYCwfYYNUZTwyoIdxSytqlGKpK3D3X-2ByDQHO9JuWVIoFMieFqQbBc92ydmrYEK6Wn-2FpPV9RvGxw9G7EGtGuCFmpk6pAQEK1wsuPZ5P2xYURqDCbhV6jyczmOqJSI-2BRypsF2fPdB2hDwtMm5Unzrv0RZEOPKODQCgrqbbJ2F1fzp2CHV1ENpXaNz3fkhAQfXSKlYgpWAXT1lAEhGcK3R9ent-2BYvQUig-3D-3D&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link


Homeowner Helpline
1-866-544-7151

Spanish Language Hotline
1-866-310-8398


